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Highest temperature yeiterday, afj ; lowest, lift In combination these two newspapers' Detailed weather reports wtil t foaad on tb' editorial
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page. has ever been on its own.
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LINES IN FIGHT

M
Revolt Against Anderson

and Dry Domination
Grows at Albany.

BDjL TO LEGALIZE WINE

Col. Gillett, A. E. R, Offers

Measure Based on Army
Experience in France.

PAYORS 8 PER CENT.-BEE-

Declares 2,000,000 Ametfcan
Soldiers Will Bear Witness

to Its Benefits.

tteeial to Tin Sex iits Niw Tots Units.
Albant, Mare'h 7. The Legislative

attitude toward prohibition boa under-
tone decided chango following the
adoption of the resolution to probo the

n League, and there Is every
Indication that whatever may bo the
outcome of that inquiry enforcement
and other liquor bills will be considered
without as much regard to party lines
as has bon tho caao In the past.

There Is a decided tendency to
liquor from politics and all of

tho other subjects before the two
houses. Tho firm stand taken by the
amoeratlc party In favor of a wet
plank has caused a change In tho Re
publican ranks.

Somo of tho younger Republican
members of tho Assembly, who have
not gone through the booze battles
hre for the last few years, are show
ing nignB oi insurgency. They are
hearing from the working people who
Jre in revolt over the half sided en-
forcement now in effect They are re
fusing (to be bound by party caucus on
tne liquor question

Col. Hansom H. Glllet Republican, of
vumjiiuiii couniy nag coma to tne rront
since the Anti-Saloo- n League flght broke
list week as the forceful leader of the

.younger iement In the Assembly. He
nas presented a "State rights" bill which
ii commanding much, attention. His
position has made x strong appeal to
many of the lawmakers, who assert his
attitude is "sane and'thanl?" and who
iaa uiey are tnrougn witn tno Anderson
domination.

Brighter for Deer nnd TVIne.
When the session opened two months

go few believed there waa any hope for
a bill asserting State rights under. the
teoerai amendment or attempting even
In a s'lght degree to legalise the manuf-
acture and sale of beer and light wine.
Tt there has come such a shift followi-
ng the first defeat of the fiweet-Adl- er

dry majority that there Is growing belief
lome such, measure may be enacted be-
fore the Legislature adjourns.

umeu servea in urance witn tne
iwenty-sevent- h Division, and h nt&teil
frankly to-d- that his new bill was
rased upon the conviction, 'born out of
his association with American soldiers In
France, that temperance can be taught
more effectively with sensible' prohibition
than under an enforcement law. which
Permits favoritism.

"I consider It la tho duty of this State
to enact legislation providing for en
forcement of the Federal amendment

lnd I figure the most reasonable way to
treat It Is the way It Is treated In the
army," the Colonel said.

''Wo drank lot of lta-h- t wind and twer
In Prance without any 111 effects and In
wet with very beneficial effects. I know
'hat light wine and beer with the alco-
holic content prescribed In the bill I have
Presented are not Intoxicating. I know
because I havo tried it I can find at
least two million men who will bear me
ut from their personal experiences. I

no not believe any chemist will contend
that 3 per cent, beer Is Intoxicating."

Dry Losing Old Strength.
As evidence of the strong undercurr-

ent develoolnar. esDeclaJlv amontr new
Members, It Is known that several have 1

oeciared they will not go Into a party
mucus on the liquor question. Without

caucus it Is regarded as doubtful
whether the Republican leaders could
control either house for the drya. The
altitude of many of these Insurgents Is

t If the prohibition party is so certain
f Its position It should eo bfor the
fople with the liquor Issue next year

noi iry to tie It to cither of the
other parties.

The Qniftt bill is designed upon the
"eory by which the sale and use of wine
It? J r ln France Is regulated nnd

nich system was practically adopted
"y the A. E. P. Light wines and beer
may be obtained In restaurants, hotelsr clubs, but none of these places are
Permitted tn maintain a hir

I
The local option feature of the oldliquor tax law Is preserved.
it nrnvMao .u. u vciauu limy uiauu'iCIUre hrnr nr .ln f- - II. nnm ... A .

without a n:T-"v-. .Z"L:!1?18 "D uc" c;jitir : al8 trmlts the manufacture,
.S! sa!e of ltoxcatlnT liquors

fr?fc
i ?trlne"t regulations to be en-b- y them

th0 Eic,s0 Department which
"urS." a Very brad POWer for thU aim

UmTi"5 ST of Intoxicating llquprs is au-t- X bo
He

,
for m"clnal, culinary or manu-t- X

PUITss and a system of
Nlon on Bal'1 ana ultimate consump- -

t written Into the bill.
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Says So in New Attack on
Catholic Church.
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pAUIS, March Do not come
back to Franco unless you

nave sufficient funda in your
pockqt or tho bank to keep you,
do not como back unless you are
certain you have a good job to
como to," is tho wording of a
warning issued to former sorvice
men by tho Service Bureau of
Paris Post No. 1 of the Ameri-
can Legion. The warning ex-
plains that work is scarce in
France for the foreigner, not be-
cause of unjust discrimination,
but because tho French must
caro for their own peoplo and
because most Americans seeking
employment here do not speak
the language sofllciently well to
enable them to get worth while
positions.

SHOOTS AT MAN;

TWO GIRLS FALL

ftalian Feudist's Bullets Kill
One Two Other Victims

May Die.

FOURTH SHOT HITS MARK

Gunman Seeking Barber Es
capes Police Net Young:

Woman Mortally Hurt.

As Lena Splnelll, 19 years old, of
128 Baxter street and her friends.
Margaret Montana and Josephine
Gentile, walked through Mulberry
street near Kerimare street, at 6
o'clock last evening, they got directly
In front of a revolver that was being
aimed by an Italian colony feudist at
Gluseppo Do Casaro, a Mulberry street
barber. Do Casaro, with a friend.
was walking Just behind tho girls.

The Splnelll girl was a few fcot ln
advance of her companions when tho
firing started. Tho first bullet struck
her in the head. As she dropped to
tho sidewalk another shot was fired
and the Gentile girl fell across Lena's
unconscious form.

Not satisfied with his aim the feudist
stepped clear of his hiding place and
lifted his run drain. Th third shnt towent past the Montana girl's head and
the fourth struck De Casaro.

By that time the entire Italian colony
was In an uproar. Police whistles were
sounding and detectives and policemen,
always on amy there In large numbers,
were running up from all directions.

As the first of the policemen made his
appearance at the end of the block the
gunman fired a fifth shot and disap
peared, running through Kenmare street

Ambulance surgeons from Volunteer
and St. Vincent's hospitals found the
victims of the shooting unconscious. Tho
two girls were removed to Volunteer
Hospital, where every effort was made
to revive them. Two hours after she
had been brought there.... the Splnelll

.
girl adied joBcpmno ueniiio couia not live

until momlng. the surgeons said.
Apparently the feudist was going to be

successful ln his attempt to kill De
casaro. At at. Vincents Hospital it wm
found that the bullet that struck him
lodged Just above his heart and that only be

U . M n. ...11m. A f nMtnM T. .1 .1mo iwDk uciiMia jk uyciiiuua "wuiu
effect Us removal. He was unconscious

the of
Followlng the shooting the Italian l

section was surrounded, but as the
tectlves could obtain no description of
the slayer no arrests were made.

URGES ACCEPTANCE
OF HOME RULE BILL

Edward Carson Makes
Plea to Ulster Council.

London, (Monday) March 8. In ad
dressing the Ulster Unionist Council
last, Friday, Edward Carson, the
Ulster Unionist leador, recommended
that Ulster abandon its opposition to .

the Irish home rule, bill and accept the
blll now Parliament says the
Daily Mail y.

the Edward of

to consult local
associations on the decision which Is to
be taken at meeting of the coun-
cil to be held in Belfast next Wednes-
day.

view of the advice," the
Daily Mail "It Is hoped the
new bill be accepted substantially
by Ulster, but It la Council

area

M Cnd
its

!1?.JnieJi !".e!nLra',ure 7."
hVv rM.. iaa? L?. omciaiiy

area, ana wen Ulster would be placed!
control of Parlla-- .n? Tffered to securo
being forced under

nation of tho
their been achieved.

said he nothing
gained by Irreeonollable

tude- .-

ULSTERITES REPORT
SUCCESS IN U.

'Vociferous
nypnenaier upposea Jnem.

Belfast, dele- -
gallon had been visiting the United
States and Canada to.d.iv.

tiev. ixjuis vrooxs asaenea mat tne
mission been'a triumphant success
ana tnat tne American people were abso.
lutely with Ulster. Ul- -..r ......... .......... .,,,.vu,.., u,

!S ,n true Americans," he
And. JJ! yes5y af,wnoon said, .addjng:
tnv.ti?..i J":!? hI. eu U "Our point that Rule was purely

toe JmmSPVL .H19 a fflr that America
mwlr??1?8 v"'.100 Z10 Internal relations

win as a a friendly was received with
I uwougnoHi miJenmuBiawn '
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OLD POINT FIRE

Besides Famous Hotel
000,0Q0Blazo Takes Two

U. 13. Warehouses.

LOSS OP FEARED

Women Returning to Save

Clothing Jewels Nar-- ,

rowly. Escape.

X. Y. GUESTS ARE VICTIMS

Firemen Heroic Rescues

Hostelry Is Not Likely
to Be Rebuilt.

Bptcio to Tin Scn ikd &uy Toes Hesiid.
Norfolk, Va., 7. Damage

estimated at almost, was
dono this afternoon at Old Point Com-

fort by a flro which tho
Chamberlln Hotel, two largo army
warehouses and several other build-

ings. Bo far as could be ascertained
ht there was no loss of life, at

though not all of tho 200 guests
170 employees of tho hotel hnd been
accounted for, and tho police and flro
departments were still searching for
them. t

Tho Are burned for soveral hours be- -

foro tho firemen of Fortress Monroe,
aided by from Hampton
and Phoebus, could get it under con
trol, and many of the guests of the

lost all their property.
soveral women narrowly escaped with

their lives when they went back Into the
burning hulldtng to save their Jewels
and clothing, and some had to be carried
downstairs by firemen, soldiers and

Two women, ono a, MIm Jordan from
Pennsylvania, in eplto of the advice of
firemen and friends to remain out of
the structure, went back to their rqomK

recover 12,000 ln bills which they had
left behind. When they reached their
rooms they found that they had been
cut off by' tho tlamea. They managed to
make their way to a window the third
floor and seven firemen started climbing
up the fire escape and along cornice
to. rescue.

Finally, they reached the two women,
took nJong'Hhc cornice to the fire
escape in safety to the street Dur-
ing the rescue other firemen kept pour-
ing streams of water on the clothing
of comrades to keep it from
catching fire.

Fire Starts tn Storeroom.
The fire Is believed to havo started ln
storeroom on the ground floor of the'

note, nnd My sprcad to neaj.hj. '
framo among them the two '

army and the office of tio
Adams jsxpress company anu a large
generat merchandise store. When the

Whji dlacovered it did not aDDear to
serious and it was believed it would...- -soon ue unaer control, so uio gucau anu

emoloyees were not hurried In making

ever, and many guests who had been

and It was feared It would be useless to , their escape. The flames soon got
the operation. ,yond control the firemen, how- -
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northeast gale which swept In

tfom Flurnpton swept tho flames,
and they burst through the roof of the
hotel so quickly that ofllco force
was not able to save any of hotel
records.

Scores of tugboats and Government
vesseU equipped with fighting ap-

paratus came to tho scene, but too late
to save the building. Appeals for help
were 'sent by the Fort Monroe Fire
Department to several adjacent towns
and even Camp Eustls, twenty-fiv- e miles)
away, was asked to send as many men
as possible, They arrived ahout half an i

hour later and did good work aiding tho
firemen to prevent spread of the fire
to other buildings. Newport News also

a detachment of firemen with ap--

five buildings, an iramo structures,
which were destroyed.

Hotel Noted Among ToarUta.
was a noted hotel

for tourists and persons socially promi
nent In this section of the south, and
was erected'in tho early nlneUea by John
chamberlln the Government reserva- -

famous men of thewwld, including I

VfTLIUUIV O0i President of the United
a.fttM iaArmyVZZ. officers who took charge of the

S!2j"w.,.!1U.J
v- -. J vJ,,m L u. m

GERMANS HERE
VOTE IN HOME POLLS

n rr - r fUJf t f

wlil recommend Inclusion of the yon by special permission of
whole of province the of u a seven story frame structure,
the northern Parliament, instead of six standing on the waterfront close by the

!i2, I fort and although of late years there.
Slr JEwYd Car?n further said ho tea been much talk of. destroying It to

believed that any form of home rulo illmko room for army buildings, no steps
was had for country, but It must . ooMnK to had been taken.-b-

remembered that the Home Rule Act rxirlng long career the Chamber-o- f1914 was on the statute books, and , .,
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London, March 8. The
programme of German National
sembly this week Includes the new Im- -
perla, eIectlons bm under which
8 stem of proportional representation,
with a vote, be Intro.
duced, says London Timet Berlin
mmamndfiit

"The system," tne eorresporwent con- -
tlnues, "Is based one vote for each
60,000 voters. An Interesting new feature
Is the proposed suffrage Germans.1,.. k ircBiucm u,!vau ui uuicjii. in ioreign.
lands. The world outside forms
one constituency which every Oer- -
man resident abroad may vole." Con- -
eulatea will act as
wans abroad will bTrepnmnbH.
many members as votes aredl'visihu

.Ky go.ooo and tne candidatesJtsHi I,? H

SLl i
' ' " y ill' -
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LEGION DIVIDED

ON BONUS; ASKS

All States Called in Speciu

Conference in Wash-

ington.

SOUTH FORCED ACTION

'Welfare of Whole Country
to Govern Reward to

Service Men.

REPUDIATE SELF-SEEKIN- G

Legislation for Land, Rome
Aid, Education, Urged at

Once in Congress.

Special to Tna Scn and Nsw Yobk Hebild,
Louisville, March 7. At the Insist

enco of representatives from ten
Southern States assembled hero yes
torday, reconsideration of tho
"bonus" question on the part of the

Legion will bo the subject
of ,a special conference of Legionalres,
representing all States, In Washington
on March 2

Kentucky department officers of tho
Legion made this announcement to
night at tho direction of Franklin
D'Oller, National Commander, who
passed through Louisville en routo to
Indianapolis from tho gathering in
Birmingham, attended by State com
manders or their representatives from
Kentucky, Alabama. Arkansas. Flor
ida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi

North Carolina, South Carolina and
Tennessee.

Mr. D'OIIcr carried with him reso-

lutions unanimously adopted ln Birm
ingham, which asked reconsideration
on ground that "It was the an
nounced policy of, tho American Legion
to ask only such treatment as is con
sistent with the welfare Of the whole
country and at the same tlmo Just and
fair" to former service men.

Beveml measures to glvo a bonus to
former service mon aro pending In
Congress, In Washington. In tho uc

bates ln the HoUso last week, thcyo
bills have met with strong opposition
on the ground that the country is not
tn financial to make a large
outlay of money to the men who fought
In Europe. Those who are urging econ
omy In, behalf of the government have
advocated a delay In the payment of
tho bonus. Insisting that when
finances of the country are In better
shape, prompt attention will be given
to the bonus plan.

The resolutions, besides asking the
national Commandor to call a meeting
ln Washington, with one representative
from each state present, who shall make
'final recommendations." asked Con- -
gress to delay any action providing for
a cash "bonus to former service men
until after the recommendations of the
conferences are

Mr. n'Oller. Who returned from Bir
mingham with Lemuel Bolles, national
Adjutant and D. A. Sachs, Jr., Ken
tucky department Adjutant was In In-

dianapolis last night Over long dis-
tance telephone ho directed Ulrlc Bell,
Kentucky Commander, to announco that
he had called conference for March
22. Telegrams went forward from In
dlanapolls to all State leaders

Resolutions adopted ln Blrmlng
ham meeting were prepared by un ad
visory committee consisting of W. It
Murphy, Alabanw. H. W. Perry, Ten
nessee, and Mr. Sachs. Louisville. In

resolutions Congress was urged
immediately to pass all legislation deal
ing with land settlements, home aid and
vocational education for former service.
though delaying action on "bonus"
plan. Significance attached to develop
ments here in view of the fact that the
national executive commlttco recently
adopted a resolution calling upon Con-
gross to provide for "adjustment of ocm- -
pensatlon" for former service mon, esne- -
dally those disabled during the war,

connection, with the subject are now In
progress In Washington.

At Its national convention' ln Minne-
apolis last November the legion virtual-
ly declined to ask for additional com-
pensation, preferring to leave tho matter
with Congress. The next national gath-
ering of the legion will bo held In Cleve-
land next September.

Those opposing the "bonus" plan,
within the legion contend that former
service men, completely understanding

would bo against asking
Government to glvo them additional

.compensation. This view is held, It Is
declared; not because It Is not recognized
that many former soldiers nnd Bailors,
disorganized financially by their period
of Bervlce. are not In need of aid, but
because of tho high alms embraced In
the preamble to .national constitu-
tion of the legion.

These alms. It .Is contended, place tho
Legion on a plane of servico rather
than one of Proponents of
the "bonus plan assert that Congress
tn falling to adjust the matter
treated the servico men shabbily and
that It Is proper that their
rtl0U,d lcok af,er thelr needs- -

Shaft on Marne to American.
in

or tne Alamo on (jommDus Day, Oc-- 1

tober 12, according to Petit Parieicn,

meeting Sir paratus, and the because of financial disadvantages
other delegates returned to their fire fighters the flames to curred by Hearings In
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WILSON REBUKES ALLIED PREMIERS;
INSISTS ON ADRIATIC AGREEMENT;

OPPOSES A PARTITION OF ALBANIA

FRESH TREATY

DANGER FOUND

Proposed Democratic
tion to Article X. Might Oper-

ate Disastrously.

LESS COMPROMISE HOPE

Lodge Confers With All Re

publican Groups Except
tho Irreconcilables.

Sptcial to The Sew nd New Tok Heiuid,
Washington, March 7. All Repub

lican groups ln tho Senate except tho
"Irreconcilables" were represented at
a treaty conferonco this afternoon at
tho home of Senator Lodgo (Mass.),
the Republican leader, to consider sev
eral tentative proposals for modifi
cation of tho Lodgo reservation to
Article X of tho League ot Nations
covenant put forward from the Demo
cratic side. While no definite action
was agreed upon, tho discussion dis-

closed the fact that tho real differ-

ences between tho two sides as to
Article Xt aro apparently no closer
to being bridged over than heretofore.

Tho treaty situation ht is this:
"President Wilson has not re-

plied to tho letter from Senator
Hitchcock (Neb.), tho acting
Democratic-leader- , which was sent
to him Thursday, asking him to
reeelvo Senator Simmons (N.
C.) to talk about the treaty.

"Senator Borah (Idaho), who
threatened yesterday to make a
motion to take up Ar-

ticle X reservation Immediately,
passing over the other pending
reservations, Is not yet certain
whothcr ho will carry out tho
threat It depends on further can
vass to dctcrmlno whether sufll-c- nt

votes can bo procured to
carrjj such a motion.

-- ii tno motion is maae, senator
Hltchcocjt says tho Democrats
probably will support It, as they
are as- anxious as anybody for
quick action and disposition of the
treaty." ,
Thoseiprescnt at the conference with

Senator Lodge, numbering eight or nine
Senators, included all those who took
part In the bipartisan conferences

ew (Ind.), Kellogg (Minn.) and Len- -
root (Wis.), with Senator Watson
(Ind.), who has recently been conducting
some negotiations with tho Democrats,
and Senator Curtis (Kan.), the Republi-
can whip.

Par poie 'of Democrats.
Senator Watson's activities have been

fruitful to the extent that he has been
able to bring back somo proposals on

hlch tho Democrats might compromise.
but whether them are to be regarded as
really compromises Is uncertain.

Tho Democrats wish to frame a reser
vation so that It will Impoeo "no obliga-
tion to employ the military or naval
forces," &c to preserve the territorial
Integrity or political Independence of
other nations, except by act of Congress.
The Republicans want more than this.
They Insist that tho article shall exclude
the United States from all obligations
whatever. The Democratic formula
would leave an obligation, but would
leave to Congress to decide by what
measures It would discharge that obliga
tion. Tho Republican formula would

..1.1 , .wnm.i ..,..
leave Cs ""free to decide '

first
,UfllKJl IllKIV .1 I'll Ml. J t,jv n.ajr

should Interfere, and, if It saw fit to In
terfere, then to decide by what means.

A complete Illustration of tho differ
ence Is afforded by considering the cir-
cumstances surrounding our relations
to Europe when the world war began.
if, at tnat time, uie united states naa
been In a league of nations and thai
Democratic form of reservation had
existed then when Belgium and France
were attacked the United States would
have been under obligation to do some-
thing to presrvo them. It would have
been free to decide whether It would
employ the army, tho navy, the eco
nomic boycott or diplomatic measures or
economic nnd fiscal resources; but it

ould hnvo been under obligation to
do something.

Under Itrpnbllcan View.
On tho other hand. If at that crisis

the Republican form of reservation had
been ln force tho United States would
havo been under no obligation to do
anything whatever. It could havn nati

orbits raitn said tne affair did not con-'sn- d
cern It, or it could have considered
whether It was concerned: and It It de--
elded that It was, then It could havn
decided what measures, if any, to em
ploy.

Putting It In this light tho
tho two statemnnta

tne view or both s dea. n wM
Republicans no'nt out thn it
obligation had MiKtPrt n a '.,l,s

Continued on Third Page.
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'NO MASSACRES

OF ARMENIANS

Only Affrays With Mosloms

Caused by Christians'
Excesses, Say Turks.

PORTE UP TO OLD TRICKS

Causes Telegrams to Bo Sent
From Marash Blaming tho

French for the Trouble.

London, March 7. Tho Constanti
nople correspondent of tho London
Times says: "Tho Porto has returned
to Its old. ways. An official com
munlquo to the press declares there
have been no massacres of Armenians

only affrays between Moslems, who
are not Turks, and Armenians, caused
by excesses on tho part of tho latter
at Marash.

'Tho Allied High Commissioners
havo received telegrams which pur
ported tc be signed by Armenians nt
Marash after tho evacuation of the
French putting tho blame for tho
troubles on tho French and upon some
young Armenians seduced by foreign
gold. Similar telegrams were caused
to bo sent by Armenians with a knife
at their throats after previous mas
sacres." ,

The proposed allied military control of
Constantinople Is not to be an occupa
tion in the sense which that term usually
Implies, according to the Peaco Confer
ence plans.

(A London despatch filed later than
this message but passing It In transmis
sion, and being received last an-
nounced the despatch of a note by the
Allies to the Turkish Government, the
terms of which were understood to.-b- e

drastic, and to be followed by drastic
action should that prove necessary.)

Tho Idea of the conference, It Is In-

dicated, Is to Impress upon the Turks
that the world will not, tolerate mas-sacro- s,

such as thoso of the Arntenlaps
In Cillcla last month, and that there
shall be soma sort of a military demon-
stration at Constantinople. Just what
form this shall tako is understood not
to have been decided, but a soeedv de.
clslon Is expected, as Great Britain.
France and Italy aro agreed that nulclt
action Is necessary to save hundreds of
lives.

The Allies have enough troons In Tur.
key to control Constantinople If It be
necessary to resort to force, but the al-

lied Premiers are believed to be con
vinced that this necessity will not arise.
Some reenforcements for the allied
troops In Turkey arrived on the scene
this week and more will follow. Tho
weather conditions In Cillcla aro unfa-
vorable at present for the Btartlng of a
new military operation, but the Allies
are agreed that It Is absolutely heces-rar- y

for the French to retrieve quickly
and nt any cost their recent losses In
Cillcla, as the view In conference circles
la that the Turks undoubtedly think tho
Allies are tired of fighting and that
their notes nnd warnings have little
backing.

What the conferees really would like.
according to the reports of statements
at the meetings here. Is for the United
States to augment her naval forces In
Trurklsh waters, but there seems to be
little expectation that this can be
brought about.

PAM8, March 6. It la estimated by
the Temps that It will requlro from ten
to fifteen more days to complete the
Turkish matters, but It seems. It says,
tho document cannot bo executed
without the Allies having recourse to
measures of compulsion. These measures,
ln which It believes Great Britain will
take the Initiative, have not yet been
drawn up, according to the Temp.

J.J"
should be reoccupled by French troops,
according to a Constantinople despatch
to the Temp), The paper adds that Infor
mation has been received In Paris to
the effect that calm seems to have been
reestablished tn Cillcla,

rrrnvrv1 mo iirtnroi liTiVCrJ UIJH.Y WW J
MASSACRE BLAME

Says Reports of t&ew Excesses
Are Unfounded.
By the AuociattA Tret.

Constantinople, March 7. Since the
Marash massacre becamo public there
have been dally rumors of a movement
against the Armenians elsewhere, to the
great alarm of the Armenian population.
The Turkish Foreign Ofiloo y Is-

sued a communication :
"Lately rumors havo been printed In

the1 Armenian Journals concerning new
Armenian massacres In Anatolia. It Is

nrawis in tno region or Marash de
tW6fln ins Turns and Armenians, which
wcr0 ""'used by acts of violence and a
massacro against Mussulmans, no move- -
ment has been made against the Ar
menians In any part of Anatolia.

"These have been spread for
the purpose of prejudicing European
public opinion and the Peace Conferenoo
againat at a time when Its
dastlny Is being discussed."

tn , m.,rb!c-- .

Deputies Djellaleddlne, president of the
Constantinople Bar Association and

'chairman of the Nationalist Bloc, said
that regardless of. the unfairness with
which Turkey was being treated he still
hoped tor a settlement according to the

.principles ot President Wilson and
awaited the decision of the Peaco Con
ference "with firmness and determina-
tion."

The Ottoman Press Association has
sent to the Interallied High Oommls-aione- rs

a letter 'protesting against dis-
crimination In the censorship against
Turkey and ln favor of tho Greeks and
Armenians. 'To Imposo silence on a na-
tion at the most critical moment of Its 31
existence and deprive It of the sacred
right 6f dsfence," says the protest; "is
opDoaed t moat elementary Idea of

back and without violating any Bhredf'"c'a"5r declared that except for clashes

between

former

HERALD

night,

saying

reports

Turxey
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Hindenburg Urged for
Presidency of Germany

RERUN; March 7. Field Mar- -'

shal von Hlndcnburg's candi-
dacy for tho Presidency of Ger-
many ia strongly urged in an ap-

peal that ho.3 just been issued
here. The appeal, according to
tho "Morgfen Post," is the out-
come of an agreement between
tho German Nationalist party
nnd tho People's party. The
"Lokal-Anzeige- r" claims to have
knowledgo that the Fiold Mar-
shal would accept a nomination.
His name has been frequently
mentioned previously among the
possible candidates for the next
Presidential term.

KAISER'S COUSIN

IN HOTEL ROW

Provokes Attack on French
Mission at tho Adlon

in Berlin.

WAITERS DEFEND GUESTS

Prince and Companions Hurl
Crockery and Glassware

and Beat Up French.

By the Ailoeiattd Presi.
Berlin, March 7. The fashionable

Adlon Hotel dining room was the sceno
of a rough and tumblo fight last night
between Prince Joachim Albrecht of
Prussia, a cousin of the former Ger-
man Emperor, and his guests and
Captains Klein and Roughevln and
Mme. Klein, members of the French
Mission. The hostilities were due to
tho French party refusing to stand
while the orchestra .was playing
"Dcutschland Uebcr Allcs."

Joachim and his friends hurled
candles, crockery and other things-a- t

tho French party, and Capt. Rough
evln was beaten and had his clothes
torn. Capt Klein was escorted out of
the dining room 4y waiters, who 'de
fended him.

The episode apparently was planned
.

.
y. Joachl1". who has the reputation ot

Dom a extremist It Is
ald,he has been virtually barred from

other hotels of Berlin where ho has at-
tempted similar outbreaks against for
eigners.

Many members of the foreign com
missions tn Berlin live at the Adlon, and
Joachim recently has been appearing
there nightly, wearing his iron cross and
ordering the orchestra to play "Deutsch-lan- d

Ueber Alios." Two former military
officers, Baron von Platen and Herr
Grlebel. nccompanlcd Joachim last night

A majority of the guests In the dining
room roso when tho orchestra started the
air, and Joachim s party began to hurl
bottles and other missiles at the table
where tho French party wero seated
when thoy failed to rise. The waiters
got Mme. Klein out of the room during
the nieleo, but the Germans knocked one
of the waiters senseless with a chair.

SUBSCRIBE NOW, IF
YOU KICK ON TIPPING

Newspaper Started to Fight
'Commercial Bribery.

SficM to Tni Sew ind Niw Tobk nniLD.
Washington, March 7. A crusade

against tipping Is the plan of William
Rufus Scott who has entered the peri-odlc-

field with a new weekly publica-
tion, The Commercial Bribery and Tip-
ping Beview. the first issue of which will
appear on the newsstands

Tho first issuo makes a direct appeal
to Congress to pass ono or another of
the four pending bills against commer-
cial bribery, which are said to have the
Indorsement of the American business
world. The extent of the programme
of .the publisher Is not restricted to the
United States.

In a summary of his plans Mr. Scott
points out that "in view of the tourist
rush which Is setting in to Europe and
the reports already coming back of the
exorbitant charges and excessive tip-
ping exacted, tho periodical announces
a plan to check up on the experiences
ot Americans abroad with tho object of
preventing the exploitation ot Ameri-
cans travelling In Europe."

SKELETONS OF MISSING POUND.!
j

Tfearly a Ilnndred Iocned ia
Trenches Near Ithetm.

ItHEiMd, France, March 7. Nearly a
hundred skeletons of those who are on
the great list ,of "missing" In the war
have been located a few miles from here
In the advanced trenches near the canal
leek cf Salgneul.

The bleached bones were found In
shell craters nnd also ln territory which
was left un scarred by the great German Ifshells, but where the thick underbrush
had hidden them1 from view.

DUTCH VOTE TO JOIN LEAGUE,

First Chamber by 31 to U Follow
Second Home.

Tin HAOtm, 'March 7. The First
Chamber of the Du&h Parliament has
voted for the adherence ot Holland to
the League of Nations. The vote was

to 3.
Both chambers have now passed favor-

ably upon membership In the league for
uvt nation, tne second enwnber having
MaisnMTTptooyaTOyl.

'
TO

He Flatly Hojects Continued
Consideration 9! Pact

of London.

EXPLAINS DIRECT PLA1V

Willing to Have Mutual
Settlement, Provided Third

Power Didn't Suffer.

REPLY SUITS JUGOSLAVIA.

President Inveighs Against
Action Without American

Participation.

Spfdal to Tns Son ind New Tobk Hnun.
Washington, March 7. President

Wilson's latest note to tho French and
British Premiers, dealing with tho
vexed question of tho nationality of
Flumo and the adjacent territory bor-
dering on the Adriatic, waa .made pub-ll- o

ht

It Is recognized as probably tho most
forceful and Important of tho length-
ening correspondence. Its outstand-
ing features aro tho refusal of tho
President to accept tho suggestion of
tho Premiers that the,

agreement of December 9,
1819, shall bo swept aside altogether
and regarded hereafter not oven as a
groundwork of the ullimato compro-
mise; and a frank statement that tho
excuses proffered by the allied Primo
Ministers for the continued considera-
tion of the Pact of London of 1915, as
the final alternative in caso of failure
of thb negotiations, will not hold
water.

Tho new noto explains, for the first
tlmo In the correspondence, tho exact
meaning of tho previous statement of
the President that he was willing to
have tho controversy solved by direct
negotiations as between Italy and tho

kingdom, provided,
no third' Power was mado to suitor
loss of territory ln compensation lo
oris or another of the UtlgahG.

neferenee to Albania.
Mr. Wilson says he referred to Al-

bania, 'which, tinder tho terms of tho
tentatlvo agreement by ITemlcra
Lloyd Georga Mlllerand and Nitti, ef-
fected January u, and generally re-
ferred to aa the ultimatum to Jugo-
slavia, Is to be partltlonckl among
Jugo-Slavl- a, Italy and Greece. Tho
note says:

"Tho President must reaffirm that
he cannot possibly approve any
plan which assigns to Jugo-Slav- ia

ln tho northern districts of Al-
bania territorial compensation for
what she is deprived of elsewhere"
On this point tho President's views

aro practically ln exact alignment with
the desires and pleas of (ho Jugp-Sla- v

Government It Is recognized
that the Jugo-Slav- s ore not desirous
of grabbing tho Albanian wildcat by
tho tail as their reward for surrender
of far moro valuable; territory of far
less oxtent further north.

Nolther Is the President unmindful of
the disingenuous effort of tho Premiers
in thilr ardor to saVe Italy's face by
assigning to Jugo-Slav- a sea outlet
In the neighborhood ot Scutari.

of the favorably placed llftoral
so far aa harbor and fairway facilities
aro concerned, n problem of railway
connection with the Interior of tho lum.
Slav kingdom Is as difficult and as.costly
of construction there as at DubrovlrJc,
opaiaio, coca, ae uattaro or any other
of the ports of the Dalmatian coast
south of Flume. On, this score ha
makes referenco to the previously pro-
posed arrangements of tho December S
agreement as covering all theso points.

Dnah of Pepper in It.
There Is a dash nf iumiw, in rm.

Ident's rejoinder to (he .recent pfalnt of
tne iTemiers tnat great Inconvenience
has been occasioned' by the
patlon of the American Government" In
direct negotiations subseauent to D.
rembcr of last year. In reply ho point-
edly remarks:

'The President can recall several In
stances where decisions In the Supreme
council were ueiayea wniloi the Brit
Ish and French representatives souriit
the views of their Governments, and he
Is convinced that time would havo been
saved and many mlsundentt.iniiinmi
avoided If, before actual decisions had
been reached and communicated to tho
Italian and Jugo-Bla- v delegations, this
Government had been given sufficient In--
dicauon ot tne fact that tho Brit sh and
French governments Intended radically
to depart from tho memorandum of
December 9.''

The phraso "radically to iJenart"
used In this connection cannot but ba
distasteful to Premier Llovrl Geonre.
however It may be asslmSated by

.niiierana, ror it was witn re-
spect to the changes wrought In the
December 9 agreement that the British
Prime Minister referred' In the Houss
of Commons a few days later aa "minor
modifications."

The concluding paragraph of tha
President's plea expresses sympathy
with the hope of the Allies for a speedy
eU;Ut:nt, but concludes with th in-

surance that equity must govern the do
terminations of the Interested parties)

American approval Is to be won for
tho programme.

Text of the Note.
The text of the noto follows;

The President desires to express his
sincere and cordial Interest ln tho re-
sponse of the French and British
Prime Minlstersecelved on February
27. He notes with satisfaction their
unaltered desire to reach "an equitable
solution in conforaity alike with the
principles of the Peace Conference and
of the legitimate though conflicting
aspirations of the Italian and Jugo-
slav peoples." Ha furthsr welcomes
their expressed Intention regarding
certain essential1 points "to urge upn ft
the aranuMBte Utfmi tfcat tfcsy '

Pi
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